
  

World Book Day 

 

World Book Day  was celebrated in school on Thursday 

3rd March and Friday 4th March.   

It was wonderful to celebrate our love of books with lots 

of book themed activities.  Children came  to school in a 

fantastic array or costumes from Elmer the Elephant to 

Cat int the Hat.  Here are some pictures of the mazing fun 

we had. 

Reading Newsletter 
Spring 2 

Welcome to the fourth edition of the Beverley St 

Nicholas Reading Newsletter.  Every half term we’ll 

be continuing to share some updates about what we 

are doing to promote Reading for Pleasure across the 

school.  We hope that this newsletter will continue to 

promote a love of reading within our whole school 

community. 

We need you! 

Do you have any time to spare?  We 

would love to have a team of willing 

volunteers to read with our children 

during the school day.  If you have any 

time available this would be hugely ap-

preciated.  Please contact the school 

office to register your interest. 

 

Charity Shop Book Purchases 

Charity Shops have some wonderful quality books 

available at fantastic prices. Teachers from school 

regularly pick up some book gems  to add to their 

class libraries or our main school library.  These can 

often be prices as low as 20p per book.  If your child 

is an avid reader it is a great ways to keep their read-

ing appetites fed at a bargain price.  You’ll also be 

supporting great causes and doing your bit for the 

planet too. 

Beverley Library 

As well as having a huge range of books, audio books, 

magazines and DVD’s to borrow, Beverley Library 

has a range of  free activities available to both chil-

dren and adults. 

These include Saturday Story Time (suitable for chil-

dren 0-5), Bounce and Rhyme (suitable for pre-school 

children) and even the opportunity for children to read 

to Pru the therapy dog who loves to read and will pro-

vide reassurance and support for primary school chil-

dren aged 6 and over who are reluctant readers or 

need to practice their reading skills!  

For more information or to book a place please visit 

the Library or call 01482 

392750  

 



Reading Buddies 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Words of Wisdom from the author SF Said 

 

 

Choose Your Endings Books 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blue Peter book awards 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Peer book Recommendations 

Talking about texts and talking about reading is at the 

very heart of Reading for Pleasure.  We have been work-

ing hard in all our classes to increase this informal talk. 

This book talk is informal and highly reciprocal, it is of-

ten spontaneous and involves two way teacher-child / 

child-teacher and child-child recommendations.  Here are 

some pictures of  Leopard Class recommending books to 

their peers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Inspired by their current computing les-

sons which required children to pro-

gram different endings based on a series 

of decisions, Leopard Class requested 

books in which you can choose your 

own ending.  These books have been 

purchased for the class.  We look for-

ward to receiving some feedback and 

book reviews for these new titles. 

This quote by the author SF Said, the 

author of the amazing book Varjak 

Paw and Phoenix resonated with us 

and beautifully sums up our school’s 

attitude to promoting reading. 

“Why are children’s books so important?  

Because they’re the books that make us readers.  

There would be no reading at all without them,  so 

children’s literature is the cornerstone of all literature 

– and children’s books are the MOST important 

books of all!” 

Shared Reading 

We have such talented readers in year 6 who have 

been doing a fabulous job sharing their love of read-

ing with other classes.  They are wonderful role mod-

els.  

These are picture of Year 6 Gecko class sharing books 

they have chosen with Foundation Stage Big Cats. 

We continue to add lots of new 

books to our library. We always 

try to invest in new award win-

ning books to widen the reading 

choices for our pupils. 

These two current  Blue Peter award winners have re-

cently been added to the school library. 

 

We have added some reading 

buddies to our school library for 

children to share a story with.  

There is nothing better than cud-

dling up to read a great book.  

Even better they don’t interrupt 

you!  


